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XViT. An Xcco?f of />e ObServattons ard 
Experiments frade in Sibiria, extrozSed 
frori zhe Preface to the Eilora Sibirica>e 
HiRoria Plantarum Sibiriz cum tabulis 
ari incifos. JuS DX Gmelin. Chez 89 Hi/y. 
IMat. ProfX Petropoli I 747. 4toX Zol. 1. y 
John Fothergill, M. EZ). Lic. ColZeg. Med. 
Londin. 

iRtad Feb. X. nY Diredion of the late EmpreSs cxf 

1747-8 ^ ;) Ra, fcteral Members of the 

Royal cdd my of 5'aiences at iPeters6?rg ulldcrtook 

n wourlzey illto Sibiria, in order tO inquire into the 

ilsnarural Hillory of tllae Country, alld to make fuch 

Experimcnts and ObSctslations, as might tend to give 
a j1utt Idea of that almoll unknoxxtn Rcbion, and to 
the lmprovenacnt of PhyScs in ,eneral. 

Dr. yohn George Gmetin, Profellior of Chemy 

and NXatural FIiRory at GPetersb?rgX was fent at the 

Head of this VeputationX whon belides feveral of his 

Collegues, and fomc Student<> had a Painter or 

twoX a Miner, HuntEnzan, and proper Attendants 

in his Retilzue. 

He fet out upon this Expedition in 24gcg# x733. 

and rcturlled to4Petersbgrg irs Feb. 1742. after hav- 

ing hpent nine x^Thole Years in vifiting almoA every 

Part of Sibiriv. 
The Fruits of this Undertakint, are deligned to 

be commuxlicated to tbe Pllbilcs and one Volume 
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of the HiRory of Plants has aIready appeared, 1lnder 
the Title of Alora Si6iricra,rve HiJ?oria q9l.nlarw 
Sibiriae, lRom. I. rontinens Eabalas c_ri incifias L. 
Sg2ore 1). Joh. Geo. Gmelin. C'hem et HiJ?. Natur. 
Prof: Petropoli bis Jrademie Regiao kSrxentivrgm 
74*7. -This is intended to be followed by ltveral 
o£hers, containing a not only a Vefcription of the 
Plants, their Lorgs nataSs, &c. but theirUfes amongft 
tlue Inhabitants, fo far as the Prof¢or could get In 
formation concernino them. 

In a large-Prcface to this firR Yclume, the inge 
niolls and indefatigable Author has given us a conZ 
ciSe Account of Sibiria in gencral, its Rivers, Lakes, 
Mountains, Mines, thz Nature of the Soil, Fertility, 
e^r. with feveral judicious Expcriments and Re 
marks on the Altitude of thc Earth above the Level 
of the Sea; but efipecially on thc QMalities of the 
Air in that Climate; an AbArad whereof, at filA 
drawn up for private Entertainment, was thought 
nc)t unwortlly of more public Notice and is tllere- 

fore addreffied to the Royat Society. 
Tlle Country, whoSe Natural-HiPlory D. Gsnelin 

has colle&ed, is of vaS Extent: It is bounded 
by a Chain of Mountains called the Merahotgrian 
and lFalian on the Weft; by the Sca of Kaant- 
fahatka on the- EaR; and comprehends all thoNe 
Countries that lie betwixt the M4reglaciale, and 
the Borders of the Kalmrks and Mongales, to the 
very Confines of Chin. 

The Rivers which water this Tradc are numerous; 
fome of them large, and even recei^7ing Streams in 
tlacir coutSe} which in other Countties would be 

looked 
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looked upon as Capitals themfelves. The Space 
thcy alcature is no lefs confiderable. The yaik is 
thz firft Ris cr of Nore on the Wellern Sidc. It riSes 
undcr tlac LatituSe °f S4> °f IonOitude 78 and 
tt1NS into the Xpian in +7 of Latitude, and 7+ 
of Lon(titude.- Thc IrtiJcb rifcs in the Cotlatry of 
tile Kalawks, Lat.46t, Lolg. IO3; and empti:s 
itfclf illtO the O#y, Lat. 6I, lczngv 86. The 0&y 
rifvs utnder S2 IJat. 103* Lon.; and lofvs itlXelfCi 

tlle Afare glacialet Lat. 67, Long. 8 6* after running 
a CotIrSc of near 800 Leagues, and receiving a grcat 
Numbtr of Rivers of confidcrable Note. The ,ie- 
nifiea is not mucll lcEs than the Oby. Tlle Se- 
AeSga talres its Rific undcr Lat. 48, Long. 1 14; rurls 
into the Lakc Baical, in 51'° 208 Latitude, with 
many orlaers equally conSderablea which it would 
bc tcdious to- mentiotl. 

The Watcr of thefe Rivers is for tlle moR part 
frelE, clear, and falubrtous: In fome it is a little 

baackilh, by the Mixture of CUrrentS from falt Lakes 
and Sprin(-s, which a-bcound in many Places: They 
contain Fith of varioals IRinds in ,riat Plenty} and 
moRly of an exceilcnt Flavour. 

The Lake Bairal may deferve feme l&Ientiotl to 
be made of it, being one of the greatel:} fre-lt-water 

Lakes yct diScover'd: It extends, according to our 
AuthorX from the one hundred arld fixIt Degrce of 
Lon,itude, tO the one hundred and twenty-{eventh, 
being upwards of 500 Leagues in Ijength, and is 
from twenty-fise to ci ,llty Leagues in Breadth. It 
is every-where deep and naviable; the Water is 
extremely clear; it abounds with great Plenty of 

Sne 
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fine Fi: 1t reccivcs a great Sumbcr of Rlsyers, I(t 
tilC wfngarv alone runs out of it; u twicla joinina tilc 

SungJsa, loScs its Namc, as tlliS likcsn iIc docsD 
NN'llCn it runs into tlle yextHea. 

Salt Lalxes arc commoll in n5al y PalSts of Si6iria; 
fonle colltain a pllre svhite SaitX xxrcll ta(lcd, and fit 
for USe; xxhicll, in Sunlmcr, is chrynallifed by the 
Heat of thc Sun alonc, and forms a Ctutt on tlle Top 
of the L31re. ln feme,this ;,ronvs fO 11eavy as to breaks 
and fall to thc Bottom. 13cSidcs tllis killd of pure 
conlnaoll Salt, nvhin:ll is fit for Ufe, tl ere is an- 
otllcr Sort of a bittcr Ta(le, mucll rcfctrblillg the 
Sal mira6ile, found in fexcral Lakcs ill tllis Coun- 
try. Sy>ings of falt NVatcr arc fomctimcs obSersted 
to rife in thc snidft of frcffi Water: Our Author af- 
furcs tls, that he has feeru fesera! I-ucll; onc cfpecially 
he oblcrscd riClng thro' a Stonc, in the E;cd of tile 
Riser Angara. 

Beforc xxe diEmiEs tlze falt Lakes, xve may juR 
n'cntion, that on tlle Banks of thc Risycr ICapten- 
dri, srhcre it runs into tllc IYi/4-ins, are a great 
'umber c.f lalt Springs, which afford excellent Salt; 
alad that, about 30 Lcagucs abovc tluis P13ce, alon^, 
ttle fame JV'aptendei, on tlze ri(tlst Hand, is a Hill abotlt 
30 Fatlwom hit,h, and 2X0 long, conll{ting intircly 
of Sal Gezn. 

Thcrc are foine Lakes, snlwich, ollr Author ill- 
forms us, in thc Mcmory of Man, contaillcd o1lly 
freth \07ater) but are noxY sery falt. One of this 
kind, about 4o Years aoo, abounded nvitll frcnla 
\ater Fith, but is now beconze falt, fnlclling ftlong 

of Sulphur, Xtith a bitrcr Talle, and all thg Flth are 
killed. 

k 
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Tlz: Illllabitants alEurcd our AuthorX that fiomc 
frcfh-NsPater Lakcs hasc bccn by dcbrees dryJd up, 
anR tllat otllers 11ase appcared, xxrhcrc formerly it 
5Xas dry Grouncl; and that C\'CtR Somc of tllcSe new- 
formed Lakcs, xvhicll at firl:l 11ad nc) Fi in thcm, 
are nonv sterar plentifully Rock'd. Thcy have not re- 
courie to fubterrancan Cascrns or PaCa;,cs, for a So 
lutlon of tllis rPhrenotnaor; but aXcUt, tllat DucksJ 
Sca-,NlcsrsX , c. tlzat livc upon F1!E carry thc Ert,s 
fromene Lake to allotlacr. 

I1z the Dcfcription x^llicil our Author gives us of 
thc Cotlrfc of Risers, Situation of Lakes) efrr. he 
takes notice of the Soil, its lJarrcnneR, Fcrtility 
grc. Thefe are differentX as it may be filppofed, in 
the diffcrent Parts of fuch an extenS^re Climate un 
dcr fuch Latitudes. About tlle Lake Baiaal is the 
moR fruitfill TraR, and thcnce is calied thc Gra 
zary of that Part of Si6irta. They gronv fome lit- 
tlc Corn about the Latitude of 6I. They have 
made of late Trials Sill filrther; but tile SucccEs 
xvas not knoxvn. 

In his PaCage thro' Sibiria7 he tells us, that he 
could fcarce think himSelf in S%a, till he gOt over 
the River yeraiJ4ev: Till then, he ra no Animals, 
but fuch as are common in Earope, at leaS may be 
{een in the Plains walhed by the loxver Part of ehe 
Volga: The Plants and Stones were of rlle fan:e 
kind, and the I;=e of the Country in general, lilie 
other Parts of Northetn E?rope. But frc)al the 
Xenifea, both to the EaR, NorthX and WeR, the Cli- 
mate fcemed to be xvholly different, and as if ie 
svere enlivened with nesv VigourS It ls mountain- 
ous; but thefe Mountains are illtermixed 5Nrith rich 

delightful 
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delightful Valleys, and fruitful Pla;ns The Aninzat 
that affords -the MuskX and the Mmon of the An 
cients, were now tO be met xvith. Many of the 
-moR common European Plants by degrees dilap- 
peared, and -others becatne frequent, which are 
StranOers in EBrrpe. The Purity, Clearnefs, and 
Salubrity of tl:ze WatcrsX the exquifte TaRe of £he 
Fifh and Fonvl, but more efpecially the different Ger 
nius and Way of Life of the Inhabitants, plainly 
proved they were got into another Climates This 
Remark our Author filbmits eo the Confideration 
of GeoDrapherss 

Amont,R the Curlofities of Sibiriv the ProfeLSor 
mentions a Place remarkable for itS excelElve Coid- 
nefs in the midA of Summer. It is in the Province 
of 3tasgtski) about thc middle Way to Ochotz along 
the River 3tanacan; it is called by tlae Raxs 
pringing Iae, by the Natives the icy Lake. Three 
other fuch Places occur within the Circuit of eighty 
. eagues. 

The Provinces beyond the Lake Bairalare mounw 
tainous, with high and wide-extended Plains Iying 
betwixt thenl, xvhich in many Places are only co- 
rer'd with barren Sand; fio that in fome Places 
one may travel thro' fuch Deferts one, tsro, or three 
Days together, without findingNA7ood enough to make 
a Fire, or any other Water than that of falt Springss 
which are vuy frequent; and being dried up by the 
Summer-Heats, leave a faline CruLt, very much re- 
fembling XatronX being of an alcaline Nature, with 
a fulphureous Smell. 

The Country tllat borders ons the Rivers Urxnran 
and Gamar is extremely rich and fruitful. The 

J£k 2 Face 
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fase of the Country is deliOlltful, and its Produce 
tO the Husbandman almi cxceeding his Hopes: But 
what rendcrs it Rill more falrprifinr, isX thata CQUR- 
try, whoSe Soil yields to few in FertilityX and the 
Beauty of its Bloom, {hould yet cover immenfe 
Riches in its 130Som. Here arc Mines of Gold and 
Silver, whlch 11ave long been worked to Advantage: 
The Veins are ricll, alld lie thallow; yer communie 
cate no poslonous @Bvia to the Vcgetables that 
co-er them: N5or do thoSc diftillgui{hing Marksof Ste- 
*lity appear 11erc, W}liCh itR InoR other nzininD Coun- 
trics are rO obScrvablc. 

Tbe hiz,lleLl Part of Sibiria is towards the Springs 
0t ttle Rivers n, Schilsa, &c. about thc-+gtll 
Dcg. of Lae. I35th Lonrit. This Part is CaitUtC 
of lMarble and LirXle-Stonc wlqicll are almolt evcry- 
W^helC tQ bC met nvith in tllC lONVcr Tradrs borh of 
XbtrEa and RTEa: N° PetrificatioLls are to be foulzd 
izere} eitlaer ot thc tcRaccous olo ct4uLntaccous AT1i- 
rnals: lXnd ttlC Yeills of Orc arc alwass found near 
tlle Surfice, netcr - ellterilzU, dcep into the Earth 
BCfiI4CS tle Mines of Gold and Sils?er above-men- 
tion'd) Coppcr and Iroll are found ill fcvcral Places; 
'ikcw-i tluc GtariesllSasia? or MS0rosy Glals is dug 
near thc Itister lSga. LoadRoncs are alfio got i 
i5}2iSta; 21zd in leveral of tlle Rivers beautiful tratlf° 
DItCtIt Pchblcs alld ChryRals occalrX 

X a11 only add, that there are fome natural xvarna 
>arlls in teeveral I)arts of Sibiria) and fotne of tluenla 
of a lmoll agrceable Tctulperature; alld proceed to 
tt.]C APCOUI1 of our Autllor's Obrervations and Ex- 
per:nents on tlue tIeigit of vllc Earth, ac. 
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%'axda is allowed to t)e the higllcR of all that 

Ridge ot Mountains called Merkotsrian. Our A.l- 
thor endeasoured to takc ehe Height of it by means 
of the I3aromcter. 

On thc s I tll of %)ereeber x74 2, at our Authol**s 

Lod:,int,s at thc Foot of 'Patgda, tile Mercury in tlle 
Barometer, in a cold P1ace, but svitlain-doors, llood 
at 2618o3o Paris Mearure. He tllen carried st up tEle 
Nlountairl as 11ih as he could gc), vllaicll nvas about 
one Third of thc xvhole Eeiz,ht, \-herc Ile hung up 
the Barorneter on a Trce, from g to II in tiae 
Torcnoon, nzaking a good Fire pretty near it, SCR 
the intenfie Co'ct, hich fullk the QuickSls cr in 
SDe L .iJle s Tllcrn.olmcter to n c , 5^ould affcd the 
13arometer, and lead him to aScribe that to Gravity 
wllich svas only owing tO thc ContracRiorl of Cold. 

IJnder thefe CircunzAanccs thc (tuicktilver funk 
tO 25 1oo' 

Hc.cc7 according to M. Cvgni's CalculationX 
our Author' firft Station nvill be 94t Feet higher 
than tlle Level of tlle Sea: The Second on SF'a- 
da I505 f. and tlle nvhole Hcirht of this Moun- 
tain 4S X SX or 75 2 Paris ToiFes ; nvhich, added 
tO 94 I Fcct, the Height of his Lodgings at tlae 
Foot of SPatwda, makes 5456 Feer, or sog Toifes, 
tlzz Height of;Pauda's Top abosc tlle Sea; fuppo(in3 
the Lescl of tlue Sea to lJc 28 Inches, as the 1'aris 
Acadenlicians hanc fixed it: Tho' tbis differs from 
Obtel-atio1ls rizade on the Baromctcr at the Sea- 
coati of Kaal/chatta at Bo;theretz; svhcre, from 
Expv>riments nzadc for above t\SO Years, the mean 
Height of tl1e Mercury xvas 27 I>che<, 62 Lines. 
And at Ochotz, during a Ycars ObServations, the 

sncan 
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meat Hcigllt sras found to be :7 Inches and about 
s a Lines. 

Hence it woulcl appear, tllat the Sea of Kamtyhate 
ka is higher, svith refpeEt tO the Earth's CentreX than 
the Ocean and Meditcrranean; and at Bolaheretz 
higl1er than at Oshotski. 

The followint, Lill of barometrical Obfiervationsa 
made in sarious Parts of Sibirxa, will {hew the dif- 
fcrcnt Heights of the di-fferent Tradts in it. 

oites Inchea 

26]8 
1 oo 

2:6 w 
. . 

2 f -9- 
x oo 

2g6 

The mean Height of the Baro 1 Feet T 
metcr, from a Year and I0 t 
Months ObServations at Ir- t 

sgts, was J - 

Its Height above the Sea xvill7 

then be _ , I3 SS or 

At Selengid, I Month's Ob-} __ 
fervations, - - 

Its Height above the Sea 1779 or ; 
At KiaaDta, a Toxvn on the] 

Confines of Chzaa I Z Days 
ObServations in April arsd 
May) mean Height - - - - 

Its HeiC,ht 2400 or a Goog 

* In the Copy before me appears to be a great MiRake, either 
of the Printer, or in the Manufcript; it being put down in Words 
at Length, bis mille quadringentarum Orgarum cam dimidia; 
which is impofl"lble; and the Number of Peet is not exaft) accord- 
ng to other Calculations, 
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At PCertJ2hia, from 20 DaysX Fect Toifes Tnches 

ObSerarations in 7aneX g -- | .,,, - - 25, Q 9 

The Height abotte the Sea 1738 or 298 -- 
,Nt the Sils er-Mines at Jrgun) 

g Days in ,7aly, - § 2 5 , O6<, 

The Hei ;,ht abos?e the Sea 2t 2 I or 3 S3 2 - 

Our Auther adds fenteral judicious Refle2X.ons up 
on the Time and >M.anner of makin7 theCe ObServa- 
tions, in order to determine any thing svith Cer 
tainty; ̂ hich he has endeas?oursd to keep FriEtly tO 
intheSe Expcriments; and conclaldes, that thc Plains 
in fome Parts bey ond the Lake Bairal, are almof 
as hi.'l as the Tcaps of high Mountains in fome 
other Countries; Mount Maffiare, accordint, to the 
French Geometricians, being but about 408 Toifes 
high; which differs but lietle from the plain Coun- 
try at Kiachta; xvhich yet has confiderable Moun 
tains riSng in its NeiC,hbourhood. 

Erom svhence our Author concllldes, that the 
Elevation of tie Earth in this Trad:t, above the Le- 
sZel of the Sea, is X ery great, compared svith the WeR 
Part of Sibiria and E?wrope. * 

The 

* M. De la Condamine, in his Voyage thro' the inland Pare of 
Soath Smerica, makes 2aito to be between X 4 and X sco Toifes 
above the Level of the Sea. SuppoSe - * 1450 
He tells us, that Pichinvha is 750 higher- - 750 
This makes in the \57hole - w - - 2z00Toif. 

above the Level of the Sea. 
P. Martelg Engineer, in his Account of the Glacteres in Savoy9 

prir^<ed ae Londsn I 7+z, tells us, that the Barometer at Ggntwa, by 
the Side of the Rhone, Roed at 27 s2; T. which is 656 Feet above the 
Level of the Sea according to S;f:nzer; and that the higheR Point 

of 
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Ti:c Air of S:f6+ri<, \Viti rctcA to its Gratitv, is, 
vS ill othcr Coulltric<) tllo nearcr ttle Sca tllc lleavieru 
and tlle more r;mote the Jirhter: So that at D- 

vrX;fa f<<rcc on.e PcrSon in our Au hor's Wutinue 
clced xx ithout fome Indilpofition: TllvF vcrc feizc(t 
at^tcr their Arriza;, feme NCitll acutc iscvers) ota rs 
coluplaill'a of eXtrctne La17itudc and Dc jeflioll. It 
xwas in the Sptill;> SCu6Onx tli \\ttdtl\Ct nzoacrafe, 
tl:ctr NSanner of lis il:, reeular7 noH hs1 tllcy bcen 
lllUCh htirUJd s^ith thci. JourncJtt ) in lort) they 
coulil nttribute ic ro no otllcr CLausfo than tilc Li;>ht 
ncs<.s of tllc Air 

In thefie I>ros i > ces, StZ. beyond tilc Lats.e Avicat 
our Autilor tcl]s u>> tllat Intcrmitter.ts aie c]doln 
11eard of, and ()plAtll31nlies arc endcnnic: But that, 
in tile fenny Trad:ts xrhich iic llear the Oby and 
(St * t . . . _ ^ 

yetveas lntermltt;n tes crs are s crte treqalent. 
Tllc Coldncits of tI<e ̂ ir of &airta is of all otllers 

the moll (emarkaf3se- Zaity I1< fontAc Placcs it 
rnc>Nxts frequently irw Seoprexher, arld llet f:ldom in 
\Xy : Ill yafat¢fi> if the Corn is not rcady tQ CUi 

in g@ s?hicll often is tlae CaIk) t}lC Snoxv fianncs 
tinles prwventg t,:nd btlrics thc HarscRa'l toectler. 
At Jact¢k tlre Profctlor orderad a Holc to bc du;, 
in tac EarttlX ill a lliDh open PtacW, on tlac lEth of 
>te; tilc ^Ntold xr7as II In.cilcs dccp; bc'oxv tllai 
vas Sand about n 2 Teet; it then beCata to fccl hardX 

. . . o . anc . 1, nait a . oot more it Btas froze as hard as 
pOHiblc. 

0¢ iSint Xlaac meafured partly by th.e }32rometer) 2nd where 
inaccefliblW iom the Snew t.nvt covers it, by trirJor;Gnaetrinal Ope- 
rdtitonts iS I2459 Feer, cr fomewhat more than 2C76 Toifes above 
the Leve; of the Rh&no; whicr,, added tO the Height of this aboste 
ttke SFa, m3kes 13lIS havb Feet, sr a>Out tesoErXl Sli'es 
4,dtetstv if,.+4t 
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poElble. In a lower Place, at no great Dillancc 
from this, he ordcr'd another Hole to be dug: Thz 
Soil was IO Inches; foft Sand 2 Feet 4 Inches; be- 
low this) all was congealcd; fo that the Earth is 
Ecarcely thaw'd e5?en in Sllmmer abovc four Feer 
deep. 

Our Author inc'ines to the received Opinion, 
that the EaAern Ciimates under thc fame Latitude 
are colder than the WcAern; and thinks this is ccpn- 
firm'd by Experiments made in different Parts of 

o 1 * * ozaxrxav 
Thz Mercury in i)e LiJle's Thermometer often 

fllnk in Wirlter in very Southern Parts of this Counw 
tty, as near Selrga, to near 2267 which is equal 
eo S 5 2 below o m Fahrenheit's Thermorseter. But 
the Cold is o.tcn much more intenSe than this, as 
appears by the foLlowing Expersments7 made at Kiu 

. . . . 

rengxnst. 
Feb. so. I738v at 8 in the Morning the Mercury 

Food at 240 Degrces in i)e Li/Ze; which is 7m 
below o. in Fahrerheit's. Orl the 2oth it funk 
one Degree. 

At the fame Place in I736. 

Ueremb. x. at 3 in the Afternoon 25-4 in vDeliMle. 
AlmoA go below o. in Fahrenheit. 

%Rerem6. zo. 4 o' Clock p. m. 263 in iDeliJZe. 
99, 4 40 below o. in Fahrenhext. 

- D. i. 
Novernb. 27. I2 at Noon 270 C to7>3 below o. 

yan. 9. 27S _ I 13 
73 S yan. 5. S in the Morn. 260 

6 z 80 = t XQ 8 2so and roSe by degrees 

till s 1 at Night, when it Rood at 2 j 2. 
L 1 Sllch 
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Such an Excefs of Cold could fcarcely hare been 

fiuppofed to cxiR, had not Experiments, made xvith 
the greateI} ExadneSs, demonllrated the Reality of it. 

During this extreme FrolR at nfeniJ ea, the Magpies 
and Spatronvs dropp'd down as they flew, and to 
all Appearanwe dead; tho' they moLzc recover'd 
when brought into a Nvarm Room. This xvas quite 

new to the Inhabitants of that Coalntryi thoj it 
frequently happens in Germany in mu-ch lefs interlfe 
Cold, xvhen tht W0Teatller fcts in at once s!ery fe- 
vere. 

The Air, 5vs our Author, nvas at tllat time ex- 

tremely unpleafant ; it reemed GS if itfclf sras froze, 
being dark and hazy; and it NVAS fcarce poble 
en?en to bear the Cold in the Door*N\Tay for three 

or four lwlinutes. 

TheSe Experiments, our Author allures us, srere 

nrade with all poffilble ExaAnefs, and agree with 

many others, made in diferent Parts of Sibiria by 
lAis DireEion; and from theSe xrc may colaclude 

that the Cold in Sibiria is more intenfe than it has 
*;et been found to be in any othcr Part of the 

\X70rld. 

It xvas not apprehended that a greater Degree of 

Cold exiRed anv-Nahcre, than that artificial one pro- 

duced by Boerhaave, by means of concentrated Spi- 

rit of fitre, n?hich funk the ;Mercury 40 Degrecs 

belonv o. in Wahrenheits; wilich saras fuppoCcd to 
be the Point beyond sarhich no Animal co(lld bear it. 

But the utmoIt Lirnits of Cold are yet unknon la; 

or to x^hat Degree an Animal can fubJiR in it, 
when inured to it by litt]e and little. TheHIRory 

of Heat is alike ixnperfc5. The cclebrated Profc5or 

abo^7c- 
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abcz*-nacntion'd was induced to think, tllat a iMan 
cou'-d not bear, xvithout thc utmoLl Danoer, a breater 
Heat t{nn that svhich ss ou,d raifc the SIercury to 90 
in EaZ:renkext's; but dn ingeniouS and accura.e Cor- 
tcfpDnden-t of our Authorts at H4rarhan informs 
him, that it not on' rifcs there to this Det,ree fre- 
qucntly, but ts en to I 00, and he has feen it X 03 t * 
En in thz Ea^,llio's ill Rzlfa, tlle Heat is often 
equal to loo: It fometimcs makes the QutckSllver 
aScend to 108, to, and to II6, as may be tried 
cvery Day; and X ev People not only bcar them xvith 
Ttnpurwity a fesr AlInutes, but oftcn Stay half all 
Hour or an Hour. 

One nccellary Obfer?ation our Author makes, 
V hich is, tilat the Ball or Tube containinv, t11: Mer- 
cury ought to be as drS as poiElble on the OUt2C, 
durin3 tnSe or an othcr Trials nvit!< thW Thernao- 
meter: For the adhering iMoiLlure, bSr forminr a 

cooler ,9^ttr,orp'llere around itx llas fomettmes occa 
floll'd a Difference of IO DcCrccs. 

Thefe are forne prillcipal Fahs ginen us by our 
Author in his Preface, relatise to the 7atural HiS- 
torst of Sibiria .1w gencral: WhaF follo\rs chiefly 
rerarJs the Work it is prefixed to 

As a juR Idea of this Part cannot be cxhibited 
in a llarroxY Conapafs, thc Curious i;w this Eranch 
of Science muR be refcrr'd to the Book itfielE. 

1 have only to acknonvledge with Gratitude the 
In{iruEtion and Entertainment I have rccei^7ed from 
this elaborate Work: It is a Tribute jliRly due to 
the learncd and ingetlious Author, in Returrl for 
the Pains he has taken, and the Fatigue he has en- 
dured in this inhofpitable Region; and to intreat 

L 1 2 yout 
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your Indulgence, if I have flatter'd myfelf too muchs 
in apprehending this Excerpt mitfht aff=ord aOll fome 
Amufement. 

XVIII. Novum reique medica: utile EleSri- 
citatis inventum exponit 70arres Hearicas 
ZYirkler, ProfeGor LipJ-en/sX et Societans 
Regalis Lorditerfs Sodalis 

: : 

: - Litf<, die Martii 12, 1748. 
2ia2march3Xctu;xiliter dividendi stim habet EleEtri- 
1748. 3 Gtas. Quas vero fiols?it materias 

-earum partcs Secum abripit, et in loca transfert, ill 
(luibus fcintilIs eledricz exiRunt. Res odoras in 
witreis vafts bene naviterque concluras et munitas 

ita difcerpit, ut oriundz exhalationes eque facilc, ac 
wls maonetica, s?itrum penetrent, et per atmofphzX 
ram cylindrorum et catenarum, quibul:cunl eleEtrici- 
tas communicatur, inl:lar fluminis dimarlent. Quz 
ex altera cylindri extremitate egreditur, materia 
eIeEtrica accedentem manum odore aromatico in- 
ficit. SXon autem peritat odor communicatus in 
hac corporis parte, quam eledcricum flumen afflavit: 
fed, continuata adrpiratione, odorifera materia uni- 
verfum corpus humanum pervadit. NXon modo cu- 
tis et vcRimcnta fragrant, fed aer, quem pulmones 
reddunt, et faliva, et fudor hominis imbuti redo 
Ient aromata, quz in vaSe c;bturato eleEtricitate a:,i- 
tata funt. 

Inopinata huic vlrtuti fidem faciunt ol3fervationes 
et experimenta, qus fenfu animoque atwnto capta 

funt. 
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